
BikePro Installation from Zip File

There's just a few more steps to install BikePro

Well, it looks like you've managed to get BikePro unzipped. From this point, 
BikePro installs like a standard Windows application.  Do the following to 
complete the installation:

1.  Select RUN from the File Menu or the Program Manager.

2.  Enter c:\[bpzipdir]\setup.exe for the program to run.  (See notes below.)

3.  Follow the instructions in the BikePro Setup procedure.

4.  At this point, BikePro is installed in the directory BPRO, or other directory that 
you specified during the installation.  To save disk space, delete the unzipped 
BikePro files in the [bpzipdir] directory.  Be sure not to delete the BikePro.ZIP 
archive file.  You may need it to reinstall BikePro, or to pass it on to a friend. 

Notes:

1.  [bpzipdir] is the name of the directory in which you unzipped BikePro.ZIP.

2.  If the [bpzipdir] directory is not on the c: drive, enter the drive letter on which 
this directory is located.  e.g.:  If [bpzipdir] is located at d:\bikezip, the RUN 
statement in step 2 would be:

d:\bikezip\setup.exe

And now a commercial for BikePro and Shareware

Ok, BikePro is now ready to use.  Be sure to read the Shareware Registration 
document in the BikePro Program Group.  Please remember that the Shareware 
Distribution system depends on folks, like yourself, registering the software you 
use.  If you like BikePro, and plan to use it, please register it.  On the other hand, 
if you decide not to use BikePro, please let me know what you don't like about it. 
I'm always looking for ways to improve BikePro.   I can be reached by mail at:

BikePro
Box 550881
Dallas, Texas  75355-0881.

Or by CompuServe Mail to Userid  75131,1326.



I'd be happy to hear about any suggestions you might have.

BikePro 2.3a Release Notes

The following is a summary of the changes in Release 2.3a

1.  Corrected error in Food Glossary that caused Subscript Out of Range error 
when adding a new Food.

2.  Changed Control Panel to close any open BikePro forms when the Control 
Box is used to close the Control Panel -- either by double-clicking the Control 
Box, or by using the CLOSE menu option in the Control Box.

3.  Changed the Installation Procedure to install all BikePro components in the 
BikePro directory.  Only COMMDLG.DLL and LZEXPAND.DLL are replaced in 
the Windows directory, but only if the version on the BikePro install disk is a later 
version.
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